How to get to EASA?

(c) Hochtief Projektentwicklung AG

EASA’s Headquarters (“EASA Direktion”) are located in the centre of Cologne, at the west bank of
the river Rhine, close to Cologne Central Station (“Köln Hauptbahnhof”).
Visiting address
European Aviation Safety Agency
Konrad-Adenauer-Ufer 3, D-50668 Köln, Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)221 8999 0000
E-mail: info@easa.europa.eu; Website: http://easa.europa.eu
Registration
Upon arrival please register at EASA reception next to the main entrance by showing your
passport or another identification document and the QR Code received via email from “EASA
Roombooking”.

From Cologne Central Station (“Köln-Hauptbahnhof”)
By foot: Leaving the main train station via the exits near platforms 10-11, cross the area of the
Breslauer Platz towards the traffic circle and continue on Goldgasse to the left of the Musical
Dome. The “EASA Direktion” is located directly to your left and the main entrance is in the centre
area facing the Rhine river.
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How to get to EASA?
From Köln-Bonn Airport (CGN)
By train: Take the train S13 (S-Bahn) to "Köln-Hauptbahnhof" (Central Station). The train takes
about 15 minutes after leaving the airport. Leave the Central Station via the exits near platforms
10-11, cross the area of the Breslauer Platz towards the traffic circle and continue on Goldgasse
left of the Musical Dome. The “EASA Direktion” is located directly to your left and the main
entrance is in the centre area of the building facing the Rhine river. There is a train from the
airport every 20-30 minutes. MAP-link
By taxi: The trip takes about 25 minutes and costs around €35.
From Düsseldorf Airport (DUS)
By train: Take the RE (Regionalexpress) to Köln-Hauptbahnhof.
There is a RE train every 20 - 40 minutes. The journey takes about 40 minutes.
From Frankfurt Airport (FRA)
By train: Take the ICE (Intercity Express) or IC (Intercity) train to “Köln-Hauptbahnhof”.
There is an ICE train from the airport every 30 minutes. The journey takes approximately 1 hour.
There is also an IC train every 2-3 hours from the airport. The journey takes 2 hours.
From the centre of Cologne (Heumarkt or Neumarkt)
from Heumarkt we suggest a short walk of 15 minutes to the north along the bank of the Rhine.
From Neumarkt take the tram (Strassenbahn), Line 16 , towards “Niehl", or 18, towards
“Thielenbruch”. Get off at “Hauptbahnhof/Breslauer Platz".
For additional information on train schedules and prices of Deutsche Bahn, see www.bahn.de
For public transportation in Cologne, see www.kvb-koeln.de
By car
From Brussels: Take the E40 to Liège, Aachen, Cologne. Follow directions to “Köln-Zentrum” /
“Köln Hauptbahnhof”.
From any other starting point: Follow the directions to “Köln-Hauptbahnhof”.
Parking: You can park in the public car park “Rhein Triadem, Am Alten Ufer 35” behind the “EASA
Direktion”. It is open twenty-four-hours at €1.50 per hour or €15 per day.
(Please consider that prices may change without prior warning)
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